
cmMbntBd maOy to its pnttige and fadtftvted its work.
fmrtuer stated that Utt Eaecutive, bcfara dsdittif to i«,^«
te «fisbuiding of dw Lsague hiid iwy cwefi^Oy ooMiderad tfw

onestkm of oontmuifig !ts activitiss. In view ol Ae tect diat tlie

Lsagna had bate o>|tt.'-wl for «» ddbrfte pvmm, ud dUit Durpose
had been rtaliaed to a great cstont. it was ttoucht advisable that

the Leagoe mder its mcaeiit fenaalioa dmdd be disbanded, bat
tiiat the Encutive fufiy realiaed diat tiwie wcfe many p«at and
serious problems sdU pwssing for solntioa, and fvrdwr, Aatafreat
majprity <^ those who had taken an active part \n the Lei^tte's

wotic in Repast, woidd be ecjpaally wiOii^ and amdons to assist

in watfc of a uhe Idnd fai the fntitre.

Mr. A. H. Canqib^, m seconding the nrntion, etaphasixed die
ddbt die LoMue was under to the qieakeis who had, daring die pest

fear years, ooat sudi vahiable werlc through die Province at veat
peraooal sacrifice to themsehwu. Mr. H. V. F. Jones, i^ non.
Treasurer,'pointed out that die whole eaqKL sss for lour years, had
amounted to le« than tldjOdO, and fdt dia\ the members m die
League might wdl fed satisfied diat so mudi had been acoom-
plisMd in giyii^ aasistanoe in recruiting, and rsisfaqK money for

patrudc purposes, tA sndi a snudl cost.

Professor iOenttd of McMaater Univerrity. cj^iwMsd r^ret at*

die decMRon of dM Executive m racommendii^ the Lea^ to
dissdve. He felt dttt its success in die past had reveahxl die need
of sudi an wrganization; tliat aided days were a'.«ead (tf us, and diat
the Lei^pie nould continue to act in asnsdi^ die sdution of after-

die>war ixoblems.

Major G. A. Sanqison, a returned <^Soer, also "tated diat lie

tiioug^t the orgatdxanon shc^dd be continued and diat distincdy
Govanmentd organizations could very sddcA influence puUic
dKN^t in the same way as a voluntary orgarisatimi could. The
Great War Veterans' Association, he stated, a" kd dieh^ of deep
thinking men.

Major Cmwford firown read a letter from Cdond McCdloch
ot Hamiltcm sugge^ing diat the League would be able to do more
good, bv coKq)erating heartily widi toa Offidd Rcnatiiation Com-
mittee m a purdy vduntary way, than by dksdving.

Mr. N. F. Davidson stated thatu one idio had much to do widt
the formaticm (tf the Lei^jue, and as a member from die first, of its

Faecutive Committee, he haid bem a most reluctant convert to the
necessity of the dissduti(m of the Lo^ue as sudi. It was redlv
because of the new and dtered woric now confronting us, so ww
outli^ by Prof. Kiersted and Major Sampscm, ami the practicd
certamtv dwt die problen» ci the immediate future must be qtdte
hwgdy '^pditkal ", diat diey were forced to realise that this League,
honmned by the patronage of the Goveroor>Generd, presided over
by the Lieutenant-Govcnmr and widi a Josttoe oi die Supreme
Oxirt of Ontario as its Cbdrman, must now, with the dose of
hostinties and the end oi its defimte worit, oeue to edst. It

equally inmosnUe for die Lei^;ue dius <^kned to presmt and £s-^
cuaa in a feariess manner the pressing problems ci the future, or,

on the odier hand, to continue to use fm- a changed purpose*
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